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ROOSEVELT FOR BEVERIDGE

Promise to Mike Speech Favoring
- Insurgent"! Re -- Election.

nBST INKLING OF HT3 STAND

Agreee to Make Only On SB-ee- h

Tim and Place Art Indefinite
Senator ! Aaaloet th

Tariff Law.

' ST K R BAY. N. Y. July J
Beverldge, United States er.ator from
Indiana and one of the most prominent ami
consistent cf the "progressive" republicans
cu-n- down from Sagamore Hill yesltrday
with a prjmia from Theodore Roosevt't
tu deliver t campaign speech In Ills
fiiiht fur to the senate. Mr.
Boverid;re . d'epaited content and smiling,
but. h it for the colonel tit male the

I'.nuiiiico-no- t of th! proposed campaign
speech In the senator's t-- h.ilf. And this U
what Mr. Roosaveit said;

"Mr. Foulk and Mr. Swift cam to
Bacamoic Hii I just night and spent the
night here. They came to request me to
go to Iudiana and Bpea In behalf of Ven-
ator Beverldge. I promised them that I
Would."

He added that he had agreed today tn
make only one speech for the senator, and
as far as U now known, he wih niak only 1one. The time and plae for this .speech
have, not boen fixed.

Those who hav followed the political
conferences at Oyster Bay since Theodora 1Roosevelt's return, share the belief that
he has ben feeling his way cautiously In
his attitude toward the administration and
the insurenta, but today's incidents are
consider) a the most important yet de-
veloped. Senator Beverldge Is making bis
tif.t for. aa an Insurgent. We
Is opposed by John W. Kern, w ho ran with
Bryan In tha last campaign.

Anlut Taft oi Tariff.
In his flgnt the senator ia placing himself

squarely against President Taft Insofar as
the tariff figures. The law which the presi-
dent has defended as tha best tariff meas-
ure ever. Is denounced without equlv.ca-tlo- n

by the senator; and the same republi-
can state convention which endorsed
Beveritte for another term virtually
repudiated the law. In tha senate
Beverldge fought the bill to the last and
then voted against it.

It Is pointed out.' however, that with this
exception President Taft and the senator
from Indiana bave been pulling together'
as far as administration policies are con-
cerned. There has been no break between
them. The president entrusted to the scn-at-

the conduct of two administration
measures at the last session of congress
the statehood bill and the Alaska govern-
ment bill. And although the senator worked
faithfully with tha Insurgent band in the
senate, and had a hand In the alteration
of President Taffs railroad bill, be sup-
ported the administration regularly In thi
last session when the votes were taken.

Sagamore Hill was fairly swarming all
day with men of various political persua-
sions. They cams by train and by auto-
mobile. They talked politics ail day long,
but as they left town they were unani-
mously reticent wiien asked to tall wliat
they knew. Consequently. Oyster Bay la
enveloped tn an atmosphere of deep mys-
tery. '

There were three Indianlans among the
visitors. Besides Senator Beverldge, they
were William i'ud.ey Foulko and Lucius
B. Swift of Indianapolis. Three cam from
New Hampshire. Winston Churchill, the
novelist; John Bass, war correspondent.
a:iu n.s oroiner, rtooert . uasa, who Is a
candidate for the republican nomination
for governor.

New York state was represented by Rep-
resentative Hamilton Fish and James R.
Sheffield. From Montana there was United
States Senator Tliornua H. Carter.

Hoosevrlt Well Pleased.
Colonel Roosevelt appeared to be well

pleased with the result of the day's work
of talking polities, which began aimost as
soon as he w.is up and lasted well through
the afurnoon. To Interviewers, however,
he would say little concerning the confer-
ences, except that he had promised to make
one speech for Mr. Beverldge. Thus those
who sought to Interpret tne day as a gen-
eral insurgent rally looking toward the
shaping of Colonel Roosevelt's future at-
titude were left In the dark. And as an In-

dication that this was not the case, there
was the presence of Senator Carter, a man
who In the past steadily has opposed In-

surgency.
Senator Beverldge spent only a few hours

at Sagainore Hill, and It was evident that
the press of other visitors and a dinner en-
gagement In New York that necessitated
an early return gave him less time than
be wished to discuss the political situa-
tion in Indiana with his host.

"I have no doubt that Mr. Roosevelt will
give out anything that he wishes to be-
come public about our interview," said Mr.
Beverldge. "1 gave my views on the In-

diana situation fully In a formal statement
several days ago."

"Did you come away pleased with the
results of 2 our talks?"

Weverlda ia Happy.
The senator's smilo broadened until he

lauheJ aloud.
"Well," he said, "I have had many talks

with Mr. Roosevelt in the last few years,
but never In my experience hav I had one
nioro satisfactory than today's talk."

Further than this Senator Bcveiidg
would not so.

"I start ou my vacation tomorrow," he
addL-d-. "and it ia needless to say thut I to
in a very happy frame of mind."

Senator Beverldge said he came to Oyster
Bay by uppoiulment and that bis visit had
nothing to do with that of tha other vis-
itors here today.

"1 found Colonel Roosevelt," he declaied,
"mom ajlve und more interested in things
than iver."

Winston Churchill wss as careful as Sen-ut-

Lvvendge to keep back any speclf.c
information as to the conversation between
Colonel Roosevelt, the Bass brothers and
himself. "Colonel Roosevelt has been in-

terested in the fight in New Hampshire
since It began, in UMi, slun I ran for gov-

ernor," he said. "This year Robert R, Bass
of Peterboro is a candidate for governor.
He may b classed with tha insurgents,
but the New Hampshire republican organi-
sation has not opposed bis nomination. Mr.
Roosevelt wanted to know about the situa-
tion in New Hampshire, and as I am an old
friend of his I came down to tell htm."

Did Mr. Roosevelt indicate what hia at-
titude was In regard to the fight in New
Hampshire ?"

hare .Mothing- - tbasl Baaa.
"Only by his friendly attitude. He said

nothing to show his views."
Then Mr. Churchill produced a paper on

whl.-- h he .had written a statement Her
it is:

"Our whole purpose In New Hampshire
this summer is to make Mr. Bass governor
Slid to eirct a legislature to support him.
We have done nothing else; we bave n.td- -
d!vd with nothing else. We know that Mr.
Isass is uncompromising: He has been
with the progressive movement since Its
start He is incapable of making political
deals. The people of the stste tru--- ( him,
and his nomination and election will be a
ilei.r-cu- t victor, a signal stag la u.e fight
we begaa four years' ago."

Senator Carter looked gravely at the In-

terviewers nJ Informed theot that the peo--
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TTT E, the originators of the end of the season Half Price clothing sales in Omaha an-

nounce our 16th grand semi-annu- al Half Price sale of men's and young men's spring and summer suits.

8oMMAENcr.w.ILS: ATURDAY9 eJUJLY SOn
The price has been cut exactly in the middle, completely obliterating all vestige of profit. All must be swept away in this maelstrom of loss-be- fore fall goods come clamoring for

fidimttancn. Those who know about OUR HALF PRICE SALES will surely be on hand. Those to whom this will be their first will be surprised to find how well live up to the

letter of our agreement no disappointments here. The style, fit aud tailoring of garments are examples of the eplendid taste and skill of the world's greatest tailors.
Stein-Bloc- h, Schloss Bros., Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes for young men. Cool grays, handsome velours, homespuns, tweeds, Scotch mixtures and blue serges in stouts,

slims and extra sizes up to 52.

Trices During

Are
This SIe $5, $6, $7.50, $9, $10, $11.25, $12.50,$15, $17.50, $20

Boys5 Suit Specials During TTiis Sale

Suits that sold up to
$4.00, are now

pie in his part of the country were not
hearing much about the Insurgency move-

ment Just now. The .senator came alone
and returned alone tonight.

"I assured him," said Senator Carter,
"that the alleged divisions in the west were
greatly exaggerated and that many of us
wer trying to attain the same ends
through different methods."

In addition to the political talks. Colonel
Roosevelt also found time to talk abcut
hunting in Africa. John Burroughs, the
naturalist, who spent the night at Saga-

more Hill, and T. J. Ader, who dropped tn

for luncheon, swapped stories of the Jungle
with blm. No politicians are expected at
Sagamor Hill tomorrow.

Newell Back fras New York.
WASHINGTON, July 7. Director Fred-

erick H. Newell of the reclamation service,
whose differences Secretary of the
Interior Ballinger have crealed general
comment, returned to Washington today
from New York, where It was understood
h talked, yesterday wit It former President
Roosevelt.

The unusual reticence of the director con
cerning his New York visit lends color to
the report that one of the objecta of his
trip was to consult with Colonel Roosevelt
concerning the friction with the secretary
of the Interior, over the administration, of
the reclamation service. He refused to ad-

mit or deny that be had had a conference
with the former president.

Mr. Newell said he had conferred in Bal-

timore and New York with B. N. Baker,
president of the second national conserva-
tion congress, which will be held In St.

September to 9. The program, he
said, would b submitted to both President
Taft and former i 'resident Roosevelt for
their approval.

Secretary Ballinger left Washington today
for a trip of Inspection westward, which
may cover a period of several months. He
was accompanied by E. C. Finney, assistant
to the secretary.and a stenographer. During
his absence he will visit several reclama-
tion projects, Indian reservations and na-

tional parka.
Will SpcaJt at Fares.

FAKUO, N. V.. July T. Colonel Roose-

velt has promised Congressman Hanna that
ha will deliver an address on Labor day,
September i. The Invitation was extended
hv the Federation of Labor, through ilr.-- l
Hanna.

BATTLESHIP DEFECTS
BRING UP LEGAL POINTS

Armor Mat Flak.ee Away 'avy De-
partment Experts Confer with

gnln Bailders.

WASHINGTON. July S. Defects dis-

covered to armor plate In the battleships
North Dakota and Utah, tw of the most
powerful craft In the navy, led to a pro-

tracted conference at the Navy department
over th legal phases Involved. There were
sixty reprcseniativea of the New Tork Ship
Building company, th Medvale Steel com-

pany and government experts. Spalls, a
flaking condition that impair the arma-
ment resistance efficiency, were found on

the plates and new plates were substituted.
It was said that possibly the anexlng work
In affixing the piste may have caused some
of the defects.

NO BELLS FOR SEBASTIAN,
F1RST HUSBAND IS LIVING

Two Former Cttlsen of Innnr It
Dteapnoiatod or Ltewnoa Clerk

Refnsal of Permit.
Gulseppe Buerainto and Sebaatlana

Bregma will not be unites in marr:ag
on a Itceas Issued In Omaha. This was
quickly decided by License Clerk Furay
when Mrs. Mrogna, tn answer to the ques-

tion w nether she waa married or not. In-

nocently rep-le- that she had a husbanl
but refused to llv wlia her. so she
thought she would get another. They were
married In Italy, she said, but as the cere-mun- y

wss not performed by a priest sh
ihovgnt It would not b binding la
America.

!. 10ia

these

TAFT SIGNS LAND ORDER

President Takes Another Step in His
Conservation Policy.

COAL LANDS OUT OF DOMAIN

Twenty Million. Acres of Mew With-
drawals and Fifteen Million

Acres of Old Unea Con-

firmed.

BEVERLY, Mass., July 8. Continuing
his policy of practical conservation. Presi-
dent Taft late last night signed orders with
drawing 35.0V3,lfi4 acres of coal lands from
the public domain In the state of North
and South Dakota, Washington, Utah,
Colorado and the territory of Arizona.

Of th total withdrawals, Si.J&.l-i- l acres
are new, while 14,3716 acres are covered
on confirmations and ratifications under
the new law, approved June of with-

drawals mad during th laat four years
by both Presidents Roosevelt and Taft.

North and South Dakota axe the two
states affected by the new withdrawals,
from the public domain tn Nortn Dakota
tha president has withdrawn from settle-

ment 17.S2S.182 acres of land believed to
contain vorkable coal in South Dakota,
the amount withdrawn is 2,&70,2S7 acres.

Previous withdrawals confirmed by the
president tonight are divided among tho
several states as follows:

Washington, 2,207,!;7 acres; Arizona, JCl.- -
280 acres; Utah, S.814.287 acres, and Colorado,
,l!l,lta actes.

Strz for Conservation.
The withdrawal orders, prepared by the

geological survey and approved by the sec
retary of tho Interior, reached Beverly
from Washington late tonight. Thoy were
sent tonight to the Taft cottage on Bur-
gess Point, where they were signed by the
president. This was announced as one
of tho few important matters thnt will be
ca!led to .Mr. Taft's attention durirr hi- -

ten days of real vacation.
All of tha withdrawals and confirmations

were moue unaer tn new law psaea p.i

the last session of congress, which definitely
authorised the president to withdraw vari-
ous lands from entry pending their classi-

fication and special disposition by conereps.
The president urged this law as the first
step in his plan for practical contervn.'.on.
He hopes to seoure additional legislation
at the coming session of congress dealtrs
with the terms under which wator power
sites, coal, petroleum and phosphates may
be disposed of.

Ia Colorado the various orders of with-

drawal confirmed tonight date from July
a, l'Xm. to June :i, 1910; In Utah from July
7, liicti, to May 8. 1910; in Arisona from No-

vember 53, l'AW. to December 2S, laud, and In
Washlngtoa from July 31, 1306, to April i,
1309. In withdrawing the vast amount of
new lands In North and South Dakota, the
president and Secretary Ballinger have
acted principally on a report by Arthur Q.
Jaffa, a practical miner employed by the;
geological survey, dated December 28, 19"J0,

and further invo:i-atlo- n by the survey.
Director George Otis Smith of the geologi-

cal survey, in h's recommendation for with-
drawals in North and South Dakota, says:

"A consideration of the Information avail- -
'able here as well as of the report of Mr.
Jsffa, lesds us to the conclusion that there

i are large areas In these Slates which are
underlaid by lignite considered workable

I ur.der the present regulations and which
should be withdrawn from entry.

All of the orders stated that the lands
are "withdrawn for settlement, location.

i sal or entry and reserved for examination
and classification with respect to coal
value."

President Taft earlier this week signed
orders withdrawing approximataly S.5UU.0U1

acres of water power sites, phosphate and
patroleum lands In the United States and
a. I of th know a coal fields In Alaska.

WASHINGTON. July 7- -Th credent
has signed several proclamations ml- -

Suits that sold up
to 50, are now

, in. in iweiejw gpsn !FT!!SlirT"TrriJ 1 " I " ' "ij"

natlng a total of about (ZZ.QW acres of land
frjrn tin national forests and adding 468,453

acres to th reserves. Th land eliminated
later probably will be opened to settlement.

The Cheyenne national forest in Wyoming
has been deprived of 9.&u acres and ltd
nam has been changed to the Medicine
Bow. Th Medicine Bow forest In Colorado
had been rechristened the Colorado national
forest. The Nebo national forest In Utah
has lost 15.122 acres, while from the Wa-

satch national forest in tha same state 1.410

acres have been eliminated.
Wyoming- - Oil Lands.

Secretary Ballinger, prior to leaving for
the west today, announced that the presi-
dent, acting under the law permitting him
to withdraw from entry public lands for
examination as to what may be beneath the
surface, had confirmed former withdrawals
of 25,41 acres In Wyoming.

The withdrawals in Wyoming are made
because It is asserted that vast petroleum
deposits Ho beneath the surface and In
order to allow time for the government to
Investigate, this vast acreage Is withdrawn
from entry. These lands, presumably hav- -

i.!,! petroleum deposits, are located In sev-
eral portions of the state of Wyoming and
have heretofore been temporarily with
drawn under executive orders. The action
announced today merely confirms farmer
withdrawals under authority of the con
servation act

Reclamation
Report Ordered

Board from Corps of Engineers to
Examine Projects Desired

for Extension.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
' WASHINGTON, July Tele-gra.n- .j

By direction of the president and
pursuant to an act of congress approved
June 25 last entitled "An act to authorise
advances of reclamation funds to issue and
for the disposal of certificates of Indebted-
ness In reimbursement therefor, and for
other purposes," a board of officers to con-

sist of Lieutenant Colonels John BldJle
and William C. Langfltt, Majors William
W. Harts, Charles V. Kutx and Harry
Burgess of the corps of engineer Is ap-
pointed to examine and to report upon
reclamation projects which It Is proposed
to complete or extend with funds provided
by the act referred to.

The members of the board will report to
th secretary of the Interior for Instruc-
tions.

Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska
are as follows: E.g:n, route 1, William Y.
Reahm, carrier; Minnie D. Reahui, substi-
tute. South Dakuta Suckney, route 1. Eu-ge- n

S. Crater, carrier; Walter Buurratt,
substitute.

STATE COMMISSIONS
CLAIM RATES TOO HIGH

Representatives of Three State Peti-
tion Interstate Comntere

Member.
INDIANAPOLIS. July --Representative

of the state railroud commissions of In-

diana, Ohio and Michigan, at a Joint meet-
ing In this city today, petitiji.ed th Inter-
state Commerce commission to suspend the
operstion of new freight rate submiittd
by railroads In the central freight associa-
tion territory, pending thorough Investiga-
tion of the cause. The railroad commis-
sion, the petition sets out, believes the
rates, which bave been submitted to go Into
effect August L are excessive.

Heaided nr Steam
or acorched by a fire, apply Burklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Pllea, too, and the
worst sorts. Ouaranteed 25c For sa'e by
Beaton Drug Co.

Balldlnw Permit.
William Anderson 41M North Fortieth

avenue frame dwelling, OK; A. E f wan-
ton, US! MWtni, tram dwelling. 12. mm.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Thirty-Seve- n Teachers Added to
High School Corps.

HUNTEIt . OBJECTS TO ASSISTANT

Coroner Jury State Novak Cam e t
Death by Accident Say Was In

Performance? of Vsanl
Da ties.

The Board of Education held a special
meeting last 'night at the South Omaha
Hitrh school building, at which thirty-seve- n

teachers were added to tha force already
hired for the ensuirg- - year. In addition th
board elected an assistant supervisor of
moslc, choosing Miss Eileen McCrann,
whose election was a point of warm oppo-
sition on the part of A. L. Hunter. He was
of the opinion that there was no need for
an assistant and he also raised th ques-
tion of th qualifications of th candidate.
Th city superintendent said h would
vouch for th qualifications of th candi-
date, aa the Board of Education had named
no qualifications in its rules. Miss Ethelyn
Meyers was elected assistant in manual
training, and her election was also td

by Mr. Hunter on th ground that
an assistant was not needed. The census
erumeratuis were allowed their first In-

stallment of salary. Th following la the
full list of teachers elected last night:

Ethel Y. Ballance. Susan Beedl. Flor-
ence Broker, Lillian Carlson, Eleanor Dick-ma- n.

Helen Dovey, Marion Fitzgerald,
Elizabeth Haas, Esther D. Baugh, Vera
K. Bennett, Maude Brooks. Hannah Cualck,
Mrs. Zaida Dimond. Vera, M. DuBois, May
Grace. Lulu M. Hickey, Lydia S. Jones,
Helen C. Lane, Lela C. Lund. Ethelyn
Myers, Anna C. Nelson. Amanda J. Olson,
Nancy Peterson, Kste Roberts, Anna Still-moc- k,

Hulda Tlssell, Vena Kavanaugli,
Monet ha Lee, Ellen Mahoney, Anna C.Nystrm, Grace Nelson, Eileen Patterson,Margaret Regan, Mrs. H. Stearns. Mar-
garet Sullivan. Leila Talbot, Bula Wester.

Parr-ha- s of Lot for School.
The purchase of lots at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets to be added to th frontage
of the high school grounds on Twenty-fourt- h

street, which wai? practically agreed
upon in the Tuesday sestlon of th board
Is the occasion of much comment on both
sUIes at present. Th purchuie of th lots
was openly opposed by delegations from
Coirigan addition, which alvised that th
expenditure waa much mors needed in Cor-rlga- n

addition, where ther ar to many
in attendance that som grades are forced
into th basement rooms.

The board In making th purchase took
the ground thnt th money spent for the
Sit of th manual training department of
the South Omaha High school would not
prevent the necessary improvement In the
Corrljjan school. With the lots pm chased
th school will have more than half th
lots (n thnt block fronting on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Ther ar still three lot
on the southwest comer of the block which
may b purchased to complete th half
block.

Residents of the north and east sides of
the city have been favorable to th pur-
chase and have lent support to th board
tn Its efforts to Increase tha high school
grounds. Dr. Mf. J. McCrann said laat
night: "I am oonvlncad that whatever may
be added to th high school grounds, at
whatever price, will b money wdl spent
Tner Is nothing which characterises a
town or city as much aa Its public, schools.
Our high school should front on Twenty-fourt- h

street and all the buildings la front
of It at present should be removed. Visi
tors to South Omaha should see what splen-
did equipment we have for high school
duration. An example can well be taken

cf the city of Omaha and what has ben
done there for its liiga

The purchase price of the two corner
lots was $17,m0.

Fnneral of A. J. ('angary.
A. J. Caughey, pioneer and veteran news-

paper man, was burled yesterday with
mark bf respect and bono du to his

life which made him a
man of th city In spits of his physi-

cal The funeral was held at
the residence of Mrs. Grace Plnnell at
which plae Mr. and Mrs. Caughey had re-

sided sine his return from The
x:;' by Rer. W. H.

Moor, secretary of the diocese of
assisted by Dr. R. L. Wheeler

of the church. The hyms war
sung by Mrs. Barnes and Miss Harell of
Lincoln, by Mrs. L. H. Greer.
Th pall bearers were A. L. Powell, A. L.
Lott, A. A. Jaamer, D. L. Holmes, A. P.
Durkes and A. C. The floral
gifts from tha members of the Live Stock

were profuse and th
very attended.

friends and relatives from Council Bluffs
and other cities wer present. The Inter-

ment was at Laurel Hill

Z. B. Udall was married last night to
Miss Fannie Munshaw of Elgin, 111., and
will be home today with his bride. Miss
Munshaw Is a sister of Ed Munshaw of
South Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Udall will
reside at 2310 G street, th bom of th
lata David C. Garratt.

Mr. Udall Is a Jeweler in
South Omaha and has resided in th city
for years. He has a large number of
friends who will be glad to welcom his
bride and make her at home
in th city. The data from
a visit of Miss Munshaw to South Omaha
over a year ago.

Verdict Death.
Th finding of tbo coroner's Jury which

examined Into th death of Michael Novak
at Swift Sl Company plant
noon was that th deceased cam to his
death being hit by a bucket
swinging on a crane, which la used for
Icing cars, and by this Impact h was
knocked from the top of a boxcar to the
ground and broke bis neck In the fall. It
1 not known whether th company will b
held liable under the liability
laws, but the verdict wss worded to show
that the man came to his death in line of
his usual duties, Th com pan y will assist
In th burial. Th funeral has not bean

fixed.
Maai City Goaosln.

Mrs. A. H. Huntar and son. John, ar
a vacation at Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Beavers are spending
the summer in th countalna of Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Houseman ar
spending a vacation of two weeks in Ten

Prof. A. R. Nichols is spending th sum
mer at Peoria, ill., taking a course In Ui
summer school.

Mrs Frank left for
American Falls. Idaho. They will visit Miss
Hortens Eada.

Mrs. N. F. Irish and of Wag-
oner, Okl., ar th guests of Mrs. and Mrs.
E. W. Creviston.

STORTZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
to your residnnc. 'Phon So. 158L

Brodirick A
William K. member of the

Board of reports th birth of a
son ta bis bom availing.

PHONE SOUTH V for a case of JET-TE- R

GOLD TOP BEER. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Mrs. Mam! Watson was arrested yester-
day on a vagrancy charge, be.'iig suspected
of tsklng money from one of her guests

night.
Mr, E. H. Huberts bad so far recovered

from her recent operation at th Soutn
Omaha hospital that sh was able to re-
turn home much

A large of the South Omaha
F. aglea will attend the state convention at
Cbadroa, Neb., July LI. At tnnj conven-
tion a district tbr slat will
be formed.

Mrs. Eva M. Btlehal. wife of Charles
Muhsel. 211 North street, died
i nursday noon of an stroke.
Death followed two hours after the stroke
The funeral has not been

The Nebraska Phoe and house
at South Omaha. Saturday, July , will aire

ou your choice af any suit
In thhous. Values up to tit A one day
only. l2 iu. Black apd full dress suits ex-
cepted.

Mrs. Prance Glllett. IT years old. died
at th South Omaha hospital last evening.
She is survived, by husbai.d and six olill-dre- n.

The funeral will b later.
Th family lived at and J
stieot.

Th Key to th Situation Be Want Ad.

Its a Glor-

ious

Suits that sold up to
S7.50, are now

$395
energetic promi-
nent

dlaabllltiea.

California.
csremonUs conducted

Episcopal
Nebraska,

Presbyterian

accompanied

Davenport.

exchange member-
ship generally Numerous

cemetery.
I'dall-Mnnsha- w Wedding;.

well-know- n

Immediately
acquaintance

Accidental

Wednesday

accidentally,

employer's

definitely

spending Clearmoot,

Houseman yesterday

daughter

promptly
Maalowsky.

Schneider,
Education,

Thursday

Wednesday

yesterday unproved.
delegation

comprising

Twenty-thir- d

appoplectlc

arranged.
Clothing

unrestricted

announced
Twenty-sevent- h

H. G. Simons Gets
Deep in Trouble

Over Lisle Hose

Omaha Man in Kansas City Detained
by Police and Will Explain

to Judge Today.

KANSAS CITY. July i- .- Special Tl
gram.)--H- . Q. tiunona, a salesman, for th
F. H. Orcutt Carpet company of Omaha,
ia being held at the police station for in-

vestigation. He waa arrested yester-
day at th department ster of Emery,
Bird, Thayer Co., charged with " appro-
priating" two pairs of lisle hos.

Simons arrived at th savoy hotal this
morning, wher h cashed a draft on hi
firm. Later b exhibited hi sample la
several customer. Uia subsequent move-
ments up to th tlm of his arrest ar
shrouded In mystery.

As --jlmons Is being bald for Investigation,
no on is permitted to talav to him to get
hla sid of tha story. His cas will com
up In polic court tomorrow, Th hotel
people say h has been drinking consider-
ably.

IX. O. Simons Is th son of Chaplain
Simons of Nebraska City, one of th oldest
and most highly respected citizen of that
town. H waa reared ther and for six-

teen year worked in th Wesscls depart
ment store, Nebraska City. Ha resigned hi
position and cam to Omaha, wher far
several years ha was employed In th Bran-
dies stores. Three years ago ha want oa
the road, traveling for a cereal company.
On year ago. he resigned this position and
went with th F. H. Orcutt & Hons' com-
pany, Jobbers of carpets, being assigned to
southern Nebraska and northern Kansas.

Mr. Simons' bom In this city is at KM

Douglas street, wher h and Mrs. Hunons
occupy a modest and neatly furnished
apartment. Mrs. Simon last night when
apprised of ber husband' a trouble wss com-
pletely overcome. Sh stated that sh could
not understand It, as her husband had al-

ways been honorabl In all of bis dealings,
had never been discharged from a position
and wai without bad habits.

Mr. oimons was horn to spend th Fourth
of July with his sKt, leaving for hi terri-
tory Tuesday avening.

F. U. Orcutt. head of th T. H. Orcutt
son' company, when told of th arrest of
Mr. Simons, said ther meat b some mis-
take. H added that Mr. Simons had al-

ways been honorabl in hi dealings with
th company and that b was considered
on of th stralghtast and best of th em-

ployes.

SAYS SALOONS OBEY LAW

Bat Rev. J. M. Lldr Add that la
HI Opinion th Cafe Do

Not.

"Th salcons of Omaha ar obeying th
closing law for th most part,"

says Rev. J. M. Leldy, of me Anil-Saloo- n

league, "but the cafes ar not paying
much attention to It and I think it Is within
the power of the chief to stop It. Chief
Donahue Is well advised, legally, and I
think th answer h has mad to th gov-
ernor's letter was a skillful move. It is
aow up to th governor.

"Th closing laws ar enforced In Lin-
coln and we ar not ao porly equipped
with policemen her that similar regulations
can not b put into effect. Th eafes and
th popl of th red light district and on
or two notorious saloons ar th real of.
fender. If Chief Donahu wants to show
hi real anxiety to get th things straight-
ened out aud th governor's inquiry satis-
fied. L rhouUI ask th Board of Fir and
Pollc eommlsxtoiars to order him to slop
whatever violations of th law there ar.
Than h wou.d hav their euihoiiiattv
backing a-- ould show rns wn willing
nss.


